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St ate of Maine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT G3NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ __ S_an~f_o_r_d ______ ___ , Maine 
Date~ ....... J~ul~y.__5_,·~1_94_0 ___________ _ 
Name _ __.¥;...ar.....;;g;;_.ar_ e_t _caro __ n __________ _______________ _ 
Street Address 4 Per ki ns Ct . 
City or Town Sanford 
How l ong in United States 21 yrs . How l one in Maine ___ l_7_ yr_ s_._ 
Born in Tracadie N. B. Can ada Date of birth Jan . l O, 1885 
If married, how many chi l dren __ s _____ Occupa t ion. __ H;.:.o.:;.u~s::.e.:;.:wi;.:.:·::.:r;:...;e:-___ _ 
Name of employer -. __________ ~A~t;.....:.;H~o~m~e- ----- ---------------------------
( r resent or l ~st) 
Address of empl oyer 
English _ _ ____ Speak Yes Read Yes Vfr i t e Yes 
------
Other l anguar;cs _ _______ F_r_en_ ch ___________________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? ______ ~N_o ____________ ___ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary service? _ _ ____________________ ___________ _ 
I f so; where ? ________ _ _______ when? _ ____ __________ _ 
